














 BY BEARS 
IN 60 TO 20 MEET 
Holt 
Takes Second 
























































Holt  took 















































































































































which  a hard playing 
Spartan basketball
 team came out
 
victorius in 
only  7 of the 13 
ganies played, 
stotls
 are already 
soaring  sky high on 
1934 varsity 
prospects. With 
tlw 11/149 of only 





team as a nucleus, 
the coming 
basketball year promises to be 
something of a success. 
This
 year's team 
seeintd
 to be 





opposition with both guards and 
forwards piling up buckets. 'The 
trouble stemed 
to
 be in the fact 
that the Spartans did not have
 the 
strength




scoring.  Scores of 46 
to 44, 44 to 40, and 52 to 
46, in-
dicate free 
yawing  contests with 
five 
man 
offens,a,  and not much 
defense. 
Captain 
Norm  Countryman and 
"Skinny" 
Mathieson  are the only 
two 
men 
lost ii) Coach McDonald 
through graduation. The remain-
der of the squad which will re-
turn next season includes Conean 
non. Downs, Hague and Turner, 
forwards; ilea. center; Captain -
elect Liebrandl, George, Gibson, 
Marshall. Frances, and Jackson. 
guards. Bidding for varsity berths 
next
 yeur 
f   
the Freshmen 
team will be Cacitti and Lindner. 
Biddle, "lose, Arnerich and Wing. 
Ed Atkinson. a transfer 
from  Ore 
gon Slate, will also be eligible. 
San Jose victories this year in-
clude wins over Marin, Menlo, and 
Sacramento Jaysees. Stockton Ain. 
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late. Top to 
bottom  
they are; Carol 
DeSt1le, 
star pitchtr; Erwin 
DeSelle,
 catcher in the -brother
 battery."
 Francis l'ura, outfielder; 
Roger 





GANIES  TONIGHT 
  LEAGUIS---NORTH COVRT
 
ThersMor. March 3 
7 p. 1,9".h 14 v. S../M 
11 .r/1. 
8 p. 
Junlor 11 Fr,/s9 
9 p. m. 
Faculty















 Senior H 
Fromh A Clem°
 
9 p. m. Pool-GMA 





 let's gel inlo 
tht big 
Splash  by signing up 110W 
for 
the  big infest -mural swim that 
is 
to
 be held some time next 
wetk.  
This  Friday, the 3rd. is the 
deadline,
 so  get your name in to 
Coach Charles Walker on or 
be-
, fore that date. 
Say. young fellals! %Vas that a 




















 !engin, till tied up 
between themselves. This 111F0114 
a play-off in the near future. 
II was a fast game all through, 
and the first 
half was an 
uncer-
tain
 proposiC  
Whiell C1111111
 With 




ever,  they 
forged  ahead 
in the 
last period 
sind  held the 
lead
 un-








15 digits for the 
vic-















 but they 
kitty; 
they. were up 





























the name of 

















tag,. for aid. 




















when  he 
ran  up 
24 points
 against 




siesdeet  to 
men 





















III  their 
CIIIKII 
with 
teams of big 
time this 
year,  the 
charges 
of
 Coatis Bill 
Hubbard 
will cross 




















 are booked 












































The  (oily 
comparison  
of the two 
























two  more 
games 










































































































































































































dente  of 


















We are given to und. '-
that the rewson for , 




to purchase  
sweater% ly 
the first









 a reined)! 
Ihis
 situation.






not shame a drive
 to creole st 
sort




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 and this 
































meta senior student of 
:at and alr. 
Miller arc 
at 

















































































































 of the TIA/111. SO 















































































































































































































































fan  ttttt s in the 
ex -Muck-
raker column,
 Kay F.pps. are 
vie-
nig for the 
honors. 
Marjery Collis. again doing the 
character Win11:III, the worldly 
mother-in-law of 
Vicar  Head. 





Kay  Epps has been 
type  casted 
as the sweet (ultra)
















































 of an enjoy-
able 






















Send Nly Heart Up to 
Thee.  
9. 
The  Year's at the Storing. 
Words by Robert Browning 






appreciate  the courtesy of 
no ap 
{douse during
 the program. 
San Jose, Cal. 






To Assist With Junior

















 JUNIOR CLASS 
Dr. G. Freeland Addresses 
P. T. A. on Subject of 
Peace 
Over  War 
Dr. Frteland, head of the Edu-
cational department. spoke before 
the 
memlwrs  of the Horace Mann 
P. T. A. Wednesday, on thr sub-
ject of world peace. 
Dr. Freeland painted a flash-
ing picture of the world from 
Many Articles Awaiting' 
time immemorial, living the 
Claimants in the Lost 
right of the 
sword  and pointing 
out 
how tven the power
 of the 































































































































































































































































almighty dollar fades before the 






present condition the human race 
WII8 in a decided litsline and the 
only hope for a better future was 
in the developing of a Niter race 
where human rights would be re-
spected. 
The keynote of his speech was 
a plea for more 
conscientious
 
group meetings. where 
ptople 
might gather. us in I'. T. A. 
Asso-
ciations "working, hoping, pray-
ing and educating for 
World  
Peace." 
In the conclusion of 
his  talk 
Dr. Fretlatut stressed the fact 
that the world has been living a 
million  years by the right 
of the 
sword, and only a 
hundred
 years 
talking of peace, 
and  brought out 
the 
fact  that econt tttt 
ists,  experts 
in their line. predict a war
 with 
Japan within five years.






Ift likental the United 
States  It, 
Japan in that they







and  for that 
rea-
son 
do not fear 











May fly I Itireliased
 
f roni J uniors 
Today
 is the last day in which 
to buy bids for the Junior Prom 
of the Class 
of Thirty-four. 
Without 
question,  this dance will 
prove 
the most artistic and most 
colorful of 
any  dance presented 
by any student body organization 
this year. Bids are selling at one 
dollar and a half, which, in spite 
of being a large sum in this time 
of depression, is really cheap in 
the long 
run,  as the Prom com-
mittee 
has  done away with cor-
sages 
to make it easier on the 
pocket 
book. 
The Junior Prom should be giv-
en even more than the usual run 
of attention, as it is  twang
 spon-
sored  by the 
liveliest  class on the 
campus. Already 
this year, the 
Junior
 Class has thrown the 
De-
pression 
Formal,  and the Depres-
sion Follies,
 as v.ell as giving 
some smaller 
hut  equally success-
ful and novel 
affairs, such as the 
Junior Dance 
and Barbecue at the 
Lions' 
Den.
 II is also a fact, al-
though  nol generally known. that 
the 
Junior Class sponsored the 
first two 
after -game dances that 
were presented to the student 
body.  
The  programs 
bids are an 
exceedingly artistic
 point in the 
dance. sold for the first
 time this 
year 
a dance ix being








 to the 
extent of 
one dollar and 
a half, 
should not miss 
the opportunity 
to attend the Junior 
Prom at thu 





















College  :Times 
Tom. 
orm Society 























 Ayres Owen Ulna 

















 Dr. Carl tiolliditY
 'flows
 oily. 

































In a recent 
editorial. the











drivers  ware 
paid more 
than  doctors 
and dentists. 
and 


















neglected  in 
favor  of the 
truck  drivers 
and  street 
sweepers
 of the 
city  of San 





























 at San 
























































the rest of a 









many  of 






 but we feel 
safe in remarking
 that many of 
these 
would be 
overjoyed  to receive
 $170.00 
monthly
 over and 
above their rent
 and help and 
educational  outlays. 
Russia may 
have  an edge on 
us in the matter
 of taxi 
drivers, but we 
are more than a 




Never  lel it be 
said that 
America  does 
not 
reward 









end of the 
quarter  
approaching.
 it is 
possible  
to 
estimate  the 




 the middle of 
last  term, the 
abolishment  of finals
 week 
could 
not be truely 
ttsted
 then. because 
students and fac-
ulty were 
not prepared for 
it.  This quarter it 
is difitrent 
-- or should be.
 With the abolishment 
of a definite period 
for finals. it was 
understood  that instructors 
would  make 
adjustments
 to 
the new system. 
In fact, various  
promises
 
were made to 
the  effect that small examinations 
would be 
given throughout the 
quarter
 in order to get a wider range 
of grades to base the final mark on. Instead of this.
 the 
number of quizzes during the tarati have actuality been cut 
down
 well, it is hard to correct blue books. we admit. But 
why change the finals system at all? The old 
vcay was bad 
enough. but the new one 
is worse. In addition to the finals 
we most 
assuredly are going to have at the end 
of
 this 
quarter probiably seven or 
eight  in the last week by the 
portment,
 hos just been 
awarded
 
looks of things.  and 







 new finals system is not succtssful
 because there 
ford.
 It must be a great relief and
 
no co-operation. If 




tremendous  htnefil to the students. 
Without 
co-opera-
tion. however. it remains 
the same old thing under a new 
title and with 
the addition of a few 
extra hardships. 
COMMUNICATIONS  
To the Times 
Editor:  
When did it become
 the privi-
lege  of the Times 









lish it as a 
legitimate 
criticism?  



















busies under the heading of 
then! emu:tient.
 
Have I been suffering under a 
delusion when I supposed
 that it 
was not necessary to 
catalogue 
every writer in a magazine 
iSS114.,  
or every chapter in is 
i, 
either good, "not so 
hot"
 or "also 
ran"? If MO, you have my per-
mission to toss aside my queries 













































































SI/01. 1/18 We 
get  a 
great
 













had  mit 
been 

















thought  it 




you  quit. 

















 of my 
resemblance  to 
the little rill.
 
not  so sure 














 reallY the 











 you begin 
to develop. 
It's delightful.
 Thrill on thrill 
as 
you 
come  out with most 
astonish-
ing 






W e old guys just applaud 
and hope you'll keep on, or that 
some good 
fortune
 will hold you 
here 
another  year. Then "thou'rt 
gone,  the abyss of heaven," ete. 
Just like 
chewing gum, you are. 
We hope for the 
supreme  result, 





ing. hustling gang takes your 




Don't tell me it's (tory two 
weeks until the end of the 
quar-
ter! How they do roll around. I 
hope you're all 
satisfied  thad you 
have done n gowl job right up I() 
the I. 't of your capacities. We 
have had a good many rollege 
parties recently.. Wonder if they 






























































































































































leading  to the 
A..  
"We both know. lie 
ratill
 
Stain comes tht 
Ivan was puzzled. "Wlint 
he nicanhe?" Is there 
si.(i  































































ter of old 
Count 










 Crook is 
as tights 
Pullman  
window,  we 
have 
chonce of finding the 
itlentia  
misplay' his brow. "I ineon. 
a 
they halve given you the necessary 
man 
can't  go around bumping 
int()  
reloxalion. I would be 
glad 11) things like 
thatI meanit sort 
hear from you, from some even 
of harasses the
 old nerve centers 
who never














around the college. 





























Cooper  of the English 
de- 
the London home of Sir Edward 
stood



























 pullet! himself  up and 
',Odic% of relief. ll's no disgrace 
































beam will not 














 14.:11,.. 1111%11 it. MI!" 
London
 with 










been under wider 
for
 










 the morning,  or to 
((resit:toes Iml 
--" 
I don't beliive it's necessary for 
any one to 
go
 really hungry these 





are plenty of possi- 









to tell us, or any 


















in touch with 



















............................. .... ...... . 
Victorian  Toffee, 





























cold and make a martyr of yonr-
self by trying to do college work 














experiment  as to 
the effect of 
environment.






















 I can 
do











revealed  his 
now famous 
set 
























































































Olga  reas- 
























man with about 















"Well, dash it all." Eustace
 






bil  A 
visit.














































































NI 111(' I I I. 
op TRAINING
 




















































































































approved  by Dr. 
. Ile 
states,









regard  to 












 city super -1 









says should bt  done.1 
is true of our commer- I 
iocational departnients. 
',frictions of university 
'ids deprive us of the I 
..loni in the program for 
rniiie  branch of 
the sets- , 
hoot, and since
 that de- I 




university,  we 
ennlinue
 






















































































































Indian  fakir 












Slongers and 'Their 
NlethodsA Complete Expose." 
Among other moderns who have 
drawn back the curtain
 of mys-
tery and given us a 
glimpse of 
the inside
 yeorkings of a magic 
show
 are Ottokar Fischer in his 
"Illustrated Slagit.," Professor 





"History of Con -
luring and Magic," and Albert A. 
Hopkins. whose "Magic Stage IL 
Ito:ions 
and  Stientific Diversions" 




most  brilliant perform-
er of today, 
has  written explana-
tions of 400 
tricks,
 ninny of yehich 
the amateur 
(an easify 






































































































































 7111 to 
111h, in -
































instructors  in swimming in 
high unit high schools, and 
former graduates 
out leaching in 
the field of 
swimming.  
If any' 
group  wishes Mr. 
Ter-




aid or life saving  meth-








flee, who is 











would  like to sell John Harvard 
an interesting 
clipping of an arti-
cle about 
himself.  William I. 
Nichols, Harvard University 
sec-
retary for information, is 
display-
ing to friends a post -card ad-
dressed to "Nlr. John 
Harvard, 
Cambridge, Mass."
 It is post-
marked, Danes, Oregon." 
The message says: "In a recent 
issue  of a prominent publication 
your name
 appeared in an inter -
Symphony  Concert 
esting 
article. Ily returning this 
(Continued
 frorn









































































































...   
card 
and 25 cents this clipping 
will be 
returned  to you by return 
mail." 
For the 
enlightenment  of th 
, 
render,
 John Harvard, who 
!founded the
 great educational in-
Istilution 
bearing
 his name. passed
 
linto the 





His bring your 
canteens  tot 
water, folks, your lunch, and if 
not a 
car, 20 vents for transpor-
tation, and we'll be off. This time 
our friends 
of the Sierra Club will 
join us in our  
revelry.  
We will meet at the 7th Street 
entranre at 8:30 a. in. Sunday, and 
from there we will ride to the 
"Smilin' Through" ranch, located 
about a ntile above Long Bridge 
on the Saratoga Summit road. 
Here we will lie up the horses --
pardon
 folks,
 I'm so darned 
used  
to that 
word;  I meant park
 the 
maehines, and 




 Hoek, where  
we
 
will eat an 
appealing lunch. 
Everyone is 










 us 11 
thought
 they 
"can't  take 
it!" 1'1 








Perfected  by 
German 
I 
The  old 
saying
 that 
there  IA 
nothing  new 
under  the sun 
is 
proven  









Freidrieb Bergius, winner 
of 




in 1931, has suceeeded in making 
bread from wood. 
The 
nutritive
 value of the new 
food. in the words of 
Dr. Ott() 
Jellinek of the Bergius labora-
tories at Heidelberg, exceeds that 
of wheat bread, imil that the bis-
cuits contained 40 per cent of 
prolein and 60 
per cent carbohy-
drates. It 
is also commercially 
practical to ntake them. 
It 
is really hard to 
conceive just 
how far human
 powers will go in 
unlocking the 
secrets  of nature 
and 
what the future 
of man would 
be a century 








Submit  To 
Spring Trimming 
_ 
rizona U. Dining Room 
Spring trimmings




 in the 
State 
pus 
does  not 
refer
 only to the 
fair 








Buys from Students 
co-eds
 of San 
Jose  State. 
The 
trees,  grounds 
and ivy are 
getting 
a 




































































to sit on 
ship will be derelict





without hindrance, to do what it 
will with local, slate, and national 
budgets."  




ntade a plea to 
"spend more. not less, on educa-
tion, because 
of the need of lead-











educators  leach a 
new
 con-





ment rather thins 






 in the 
L'olversity
 of  
Arizona  have the 
privilege  of sell-
ing
 foodstuffs that are
 used to 
operate
 the campus
 (lining room. 
'Me 
products 
are  sold at 
mar-
ket 





























































































































































Dr. Hollidity, author and in-
structor at San Jose 
State College, 
will preside at the 
salon given by 
the League of 
Western  
Writers  td. 
the Clift Hotel, San 
Francisco).
 
March 5, Saturday afternoon, in 
the honor of (:harles Keeler, the 
California 
poet.  
I March 7111, NIonday  
evening,  at 
7:30, Dr. Holliday will 
lecture  on 
"St. Patrick and
 Some Other 
;Saints" at the tneeting of the 
bitniihrinogom
 1 of 
Wednesday 
evening, 
March  it, 
Dr. Holliday
 will again 
be
 heard 




 Inn in honor of 
Charles
 Keeler. 
The Menlo Junior College will 
1,,, honored
 on March Ifith. when
 
Cr. Holliday will speak to them 
on a subject in 




!Writing" will be his topic. 
The League of Western Writers 
will 
have
 a dinner March 21st. in 
the Clift 
Hotel.  San Francisco, 
when Dr. Holliday will 
preside. 
A dinner will he held on March
 
29th 
at the First Methodist 
Church of San Jose, where the
 
guests will hear Professor Holli-




this.  Dr. Holliday 
has nothing to do this month but 
give fifteen lectures a week to his 
classes and work 
on a book on 
"World Msihologiy" for which he 
has contracted with Thomas Y. 










































































against  its 





















































department  of superintend-
ence, National Education associa-
tion, was informed at their nseet-
Ing in Minneapolis, that retrench-
ments brought on 
by unfavorable 
economic conditions, not only 
threaten the advancement of the 
nation's  school systems, but hold 
a serious danger of 
retrogres-
sion. 
"The issue is real economy ver-
sus bogus economy," said Presi-
dent Glenn Frank
 of fthe L'niver-
sity of Wisconsin, who cited "ir-
rational budget making" as edu-
cation's greatest
 peril. 
"By all Melilla let US atop 
waste,' he 
said, "but let us be 
sure that 
it is real waste that we 
The Spanish 
Honor  Society 
is to hold  initiations tonight st 
Dr. Newby's house at 7:30. All 
members pirate meet in front 
, 












SAN .10.SK CALIF,. I 















































 Freshman track I 
team, 
the  first in 
the
 history of 
the 
school,  will 
open 
the  season 
Saturday. 
morning
 al Spartan field
 












now.  Meet, 























 oiler any 
I three CO 
esents.
 
2. Ts, tt 
12)2
 
contestants  from 
111-:st
























 will run 
the 440. 
Entries 
in the 2211 
yard






















with  one 
run 
tered 












 are in 
line  
for  the Frost'
 
DeSelle  for four runs in 
the sec -
team. 
mid. Two errors helped in the 
Bert 
Watson  has been 
doing  
11 



















21 feet in 










































 M. C. A. There 
..,ich
 4 harlcs 
, 









will meet the San Francisco
 Y. 
M. C. A. at 2:00 o'clock 
in 









in turn swamping the Y boyn. 
IN 
lit.1-MCRAI,  l'I.AY 
at 10 o'clock. 
The s 
carting




 outfit, being stacked up 
just
 opposite the 
varsity.  Whereas 
the
 varsity is weak in 
the field 
events, the Erosh are 
exception-
ally strong; the Frosh 
etre  weak 
on
 the track, while the Varsity is 
well fortified
 with cinder path 
material.
 
The men to represent the Frosts 
in the coming meet were picked 
after time trials were held %led-
nesday afternoon. 









 in the inter -class 
meet  and time trials. 
The 100 yard dash will rest on 
the legs 
of Miller, product




 Miller has 
been
 run- , 
ning 







time trials, and 
will  be ex-
pected to take a 
first place. Par-
ker ,Kineade, 
and  probably Paul. 
are entered 











Hayes  and Joe 
Itapose,; 
are 
the  Spartan Maws 
ha the high 1 
rritic"1
 l'""'"'"' "rid







batters  connecting  for solid blows
 





State varsity baseball team 
dropped the return engagement 









































































7. 110 yard back
-stroke.  


















   
%creative








to wait  for the breaks 
rather than 
tile club





































 Walt 11111 and 
fourths  of Ills Illalchese
 Ile PlaYs 
Everett Lyda, 

















perhaps  the most steady  
player
 un being entered by Gil Bishop. 




l'oday  is the 
deadline  







ing in the club league. If yon 
mid 



































 squad.  





Lavelle'  (instal, 
IsorothY






















 the net at all 
opportuni-
IDurnei.,
 Pat Pace. 
Marian  Itartits. 
next  Tuesday, 
Slaireli  ith, al 4:00.
 lies. Paul 
Rea  is playing 
his  see -
Vera SnOW, Und 
Bertha  Peals-
 




year. Ile has just 
completed
 















 (N. not 
in the best



























Hein in Ilia. raring criml 4411,14, ft.nowing 'elniesday, 









   
year 
he is expeeted  
to 
be 
one  of 
onstration
























































beta in the wafer 
111:111 








 2, Sopli (forfeit).
 
Junior 




 2. Frosts D 0 (forfeit). 
Gold





 A 17. 
...)..nior











captain  of last 
wear's
 track team.























































 came aeross in 
the 
sixth. State scored two runs in 
the first, one in the fifth, and :m-
other
 
in the sixth. 
Williams 
of 
Menlo got the only extra base hit 
of 
the day. a triple in the first 
stanza'. 
- 














started m oh life 
each 
class  will 
be allowed






















































whirl] they are designated: 

















































































































six  man 
leans  will 
journey  to 
Berkeley 



































































































































































































































































































 up in 






ried his six and a half 





 be a 
pivot 
for the two fast to 



























Freeno,  a feat 






































































































































































































































































































































































exceedingly  varied 








TM render two movements 
it 





le 100-piece symphony or: 
promises to be just as 
as it 
will  be 
interesting.  
blowing


















































































delightful surprise to 
their many 
























given at the Carlson home, Friday 
student
 

































































































































































































 stately spirit 
Handel
 































 to at -
lieu are 
at all 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Elect Editor Tomorrow 




row  afternoon 
at
 4:00 p. m., in 




is the election 
of Times Editor for next quar-
ter. All 
board  members are 














 and ()wen 
Ulith 
Artisans
 Club Formed 
are 










 are running 





listed below for 
the
 convenience of 
those  students 
who 
are not personally 
acquaint-
ed with the 
candidates.  Read the 
By Men of Art Dept. 
--
Starting with eleven 
charter 
members,  the Artisans, a 
new Art 





The  group 
will  
have two 






 ecxlushiebr,  
qualifications 











Charles Pinkhani - Incumbent 









 So far 


























 11% president, and 
Dick 
tan Knights, 






 reg- mendelowiis 
set " 



















 in the recent 
Ee-  
bees of 
the Art department. 
Manonette Show Given 
 
in Dailey Auditorium 
A 
clever  marionette show 
was  







by Miss 'Myriam 
Toles.  
A 
novel  performance of "Jack 
and tise Bean Stalk" was
 preceded 
by an amusing little prologue of 









trast between the giants and the 
little human -like characters 
in 
"Jack 
and  the Beanstalk" was in-
stigated 
by
 Miss Toles, for the 
giant's part 
was performed by a 
human











entertained  the 
!toenail' 













cers was held. The 
outcome  of 
the 
election  was as 
follows:  Jane 
Nowlin,
 president; Grace 
Aldrich,
 















 He Seen 














Turner  is to be 






school next Thursdapy and 
Friday 
evening& It has been
 
the polky of the department 
during the last few years, or 
rather, the San Jose 
Players to 
give the' community one 
play
 a 
year, namely, the Xmas play, 
for charity.











it also shall be 
open to 
everyone. In view of thia, the 
play 
is to be done 
in the Mor-
ris Dailey 







may  have 
the privi-
lege of 





is to be 
free you 

































tItat  in 
addition
 to the 
act-
ing being
 of the 





details  will 
be the 
best that








































































































































for  the various 
posi-
tions.  
